A new genus of Ideoroncidae, Pseudalbiorix, is described from Central America, and is found to consist of four species: the type species P. reddelli (Muchmore 1982) , new combination from southern Mexico, P. veracruzensis (Hoff 1945) , new combination from Belize, Guatemala and southern Mexico, and P. muchmorei Barba & Pérez, new species and P. armasi Barba & Pérez, new species from western Cuba. Pseudalbiorix reddelli and P. veracruzensis are transferred from the genus Albiorix. Members of this genus differ from all other ideoroncids principally in the morphology of the chelal externodistal condyle. All post-embryonic stages of P. reddelli are described.
The pseudoscorpion family Ideoroncidae consists of several genera found in disparate parts of the world (e.g., Harvey 1991; Mahnert 1984) . The African fauna comprises three genera, Negroroncus Beier 1931, Nannoroncus Beier 1955 and Afroroncus Mahnert 1981 , mostly restricted to the eastern half of the continent (Mahnert 1981) , while the Asian fauna consists of the genera Dhanus Chamberlin 1930 , Shravana Chamberlin 1930 and Nhatrangia Redikorzev 1938 . The family is represented in the Americas by another three genera, Ideoroncus Balzan 1887, Albiorix Chamberlin 1930 and Typhloroncus Muchmore 1979 where a total of 30 species have thus far been named. The majority of American ideoroncid species are found in epigean habitats but some, such as Ideoroncus cavicola Mahnert 2001 from Brazil, the four Mexican species of Typhloroncus, and several species of Albiorix, are restricted to caves.
During research into the ideoroncid fauna of Central America, we have independently recognized the presence of some species that could not be placed within a pre-existing genus. One of these, Albiorix reddelli Muchmore 1982, was reluctantly included in Albiorix by Muchmore (1982) and Mahnert (1984) , but a satisfactory placement could not be found at the time. Our discovery of a further three species, including A. veracruzensis Hoff 1945 , from various localities across Central America that share important morphological features with A. reddelli has enabled us to conclude that this group of species should be recognized as a distinct genus, to which we apply the name Pseudalbiorix. The aims of the present paper are to describe the new ge-nus, to provide descriptions of all four species based upon the abundant new material available to us, and to name two new species of Pseudalbiorix from Cuba, including the sole troglobitic species of the genus.
The specimens examined during this study are deposited in the American Museum of Natural History, New York (AMNH), the arachnological collection of Instituto de Ecología y Sistemática (CZACC) of the Ministry of Science, Technology and Environmental of Cuba, the Biospeleological collection of the Cuban Speleological Society, La Habana (ColBK), the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco (CAS), the Florida State Collection of Arthropods, Gainesville, Florida (FSCA), and the Western Australian Museum, Perth (WAM). All specimens were measured with a micrometer eyepiece on a compound microscope, as described by Chamberlin (1931) and Harvey (1987) . Morphological terminology mostly follows Chamberlin (1931) and Harvey (1992) .
The maps were produced with the computer program ArcView 3.2 after the relevant locality data were stored in an Access database. Coordinates were obtained from various sources, including the GeoNet Names Server (http://earth-info.nga.mil/gns/html/) produced by the National Geospatial-Intelligence Agency. Recently collected specimens were usually provided with GPS coordinates taken at the collecting site. The spellings of the Mexican place names follow Reddell (1981 Etymology.-The name Pseudalbiorix refers to the morphological similarity that this genus bears to Albiorix. The gender is masculine, following the gender applied to the name Albiorix by Chamberlin (1930) . Although not stated by Chamberlin (1930) , the name was presumably derived from the Celtic god Albiorix, who was worshipped in ancient Gaul and is often thought to be equivalent to Teutates, and sometimes known as Caturix (Lindemans 2005) .
Diagnosis.-Pseudalbiorix can be distinguished from all other ideoroncid genera by the enlarged and bifurcate condyle on the externo-distal margin of the chelal hand (Figs. 10, 31) . In all other ideoroncid and, indeed, neobisioid genera (e.g., Figs. 4-7), this condyle is small and rounded.
Pseudalbiorix can be further separated from the other recognized genera of Ideoroncidae as follows: from the American genus Albiorix by the lack of a divided arolium; from the American genus Ideoroncus by the presence of 4 setae on the anterior margin of the carapace (6 setae in Ideoroncus) and the position of trichobothrium st which is situated slightly ventral to the level of sb in Ideoroncus but is not ventrally displaced in Pseudalbiorix (or any other ideoroncid); from the American genus Typhloroncus by the long arolium, the presence of eyes and by the slightly lower number of trichobothria (30 in Pseudalbiorix and 32 or 33 in Typhloroncus); from the Asian genera Dhanus, Shravana and Nhatrangia and the African genus Negroroncus by the absence of a lamina exterior [except in D. siamensis (With 1906) which will be transferred to a separate genus in a forthcoming review of the Asian Ideoroncidae]; and from the African genera Nannoroncus and Afroroncus by the lack of stout setae on the mesal surface of the chelal fingers.
Description.-Adults: All setae long, straight and acicular. Most cuticular surfaces smooth and glossy.
Pedipalps long and slender. Fixed chelal finger with 20 trichobothria, movable chelal finger with 10 trichobothria: eb region with 1 trichobothrium; est region with 6 trichobothria; ib region with 4 trichobothria; ist region with 5 trichobothria; b region with 2 trichobothria; and t region with 6 trichobothria; st not ventrally displaced. Venom apparatus present in both chelal fingers, venom duct terminating in nodus ramosus near est region in fixed finger and near t region in movable finger. Chelal teeth all closely spaced. Externodistal condyle on the chelal hand enlarged and bifurcate.
Chelicera with 6 or 7 long, acuminate setae on hand; movable finger with 1 long subdistal seta; flagellum of 4 thickened blades, all blades serrate; lamina exterior absent; galea long and slender.
Cephalothorax: carapace with 2 small, bulging eyes; without furrows; anterior margin with 4 setae. Manducatory process with 2 long distal setae. Median maxillary lyrifissure present and sub-basally situated.
Abdomen: tergites and sternites undivided, but medial sternites with very thin medial suture line. Pleural membrane longitudinally striate. Each stigmatic sclerite with 1 or 2 setae. Spiracles simple, with spiracular helix.
Legs: femur I and II without basal swelling; femora I and II with primary slit sensillum directed transversely; femur I much longer than patella I; suture line between femur IV and patella IV transverse; metatarsus shorter than tarsus; metatarsal pseudotactile seta subproximal; legs with two bifid or trifid subterminal tarsal setae; arolium longer than claws, not divided but slightly indented at fringed ventral margin; claws slender and simple.
Nymphs: Much like adults, but trichobothrial patterns as follows: tritonymph with 14 on fixed finger and 8 on movable finger; deutonymph with 9 on fixed finger and 6 on movable finger; and protonymph with 3 on fixed finger and 1 on movable finger.
Remarks.-As discussed under the diagnosis, the principal feature by which species of Pseudalbiorix can be distinguished from all other ideoroncids is the presence of an enlarged and bifurcate externo-distal condyle on the chelal hand (Figs. 10, 31) . This feature is found in all post-embryonic stages of P. reddelli, the tritonymphs of P. veracruzensis and P. armasi, and we presume that it also occurs in all other stages of members of the genus.
Apart from the two new species described herein, we also transfer two Mexican species, A. veracruzensis Hoff 1945 and A. reddelli Muchmore 1982 , to Pseudalbiorix, as they possess all of the diagnostic features of the genus. Indeed, both Muchmore (1982) and Mahnert (1984) Diagnosis.-Pseudalbiorix reddelli differs from the Cuban species P. muchmorei and P. armasi by the shape of the fixed chelal finger teeth which are long and erect in the two Cuban species, but short and retrorse in P. reddelli. It differs from P. veracruzensis by the shape of the fixed chelal finger teeth which are arcuate in P. veracruzensis, but are mostly triangular without arcuate edges in P. reddelli. They also differ in size, as P. reddelli is slightly larger than P. veracruzensis [e.g., the chela (with pedicel) measurements taken are depicted in Fig. 8 ].
Description.-Adult: Color light redbrown. Setae long, straight and acicular. Pedipalp ( (Fig. 17) : eb, esb and isb in straight row at base of finger; eb, esb, isb, it and et regions each with 1 trichobothrium; ib region with 4 trichobothria; ist region with 5 trichobothria; est region with 6 trichobothria; et slightly distal to it; b region with 2 trichobothria; sb and st regions each with 1 trichobothrium; t region with 6 trichobothria. Venom apparatus present in both chelal fingers, venom duct terminating in nodus ramosus near est region in fixed finger and near Abdomen: tergites not divided, medial sternites with very thin medial suture line; sclerites uniseriate. Tergal chaetotaxy: ( (WM 2522.03002), 2: 4: 6: 8: 9: 11 10: 9: 9: 9 (including 2 tactile setae): 7: 2; holotype &, 2: 4: 5: 7: 9: 10: 9: 9: 10: 8: 7: 2. Sternal chaetotaxy: ( (WM 2522.03002), 6: (2)2[4](2): (2)6(2): 11: 12: 12: 12: 11: 11: 9: 2; holotype &, 6: (2)3 (2): (2)4(2): 10: 9: 11: 11: 11: 12: 8: 2; setae of anterior genital operculum (sternite II) of & very small. Setae of tergites and sternites IX-XI acuminate; with several tactile setae.
Genitalia of male with small dorsal apodeme, median genital sac not preserved in material examined; genitalia of female with large gonosac which is covered with scattered pores.
Legs (Figs. 14-16): femurϩpatella 2.56-2.82 ((), 2.21-2.98 (&) times longer than broad; subterminal tarsal setae trifurcate; arolium longer than claws, not divided. Tritonymph: Pedipalps: trochanter 1.97, femur 3.41, patella 2.31, chela (with pedicel) 3.68, chela (without pedicel) 3.57 times longer than broad. Fixed finger with 14 trichobothria, movable finger with 8 trichobothria (Fig. 20) ; eb, esb, it and et regions each with 1 trichobothrium; ib region with 3 trichobothria; ist region with 3 trichobothria; est region with 4 trichobothria; et slightly distal to it; b region with 2 trichobothria; st region with 1 trichobothrium; t region with 5 trichobothria. Chelal hand with externo-distal condyle enlarged and bifurcate.
Chelicera: galea long, nearly straight; hand with 5 setae, movable finger with 1 seta; fixed finger with 5 small teeth, movable finger with 5 small teeth; flagellum composed of 4 blades, all serrate.
Cephalothorax: carapace: small epistome present; one pair of small eyes present; with 4 setae on anterior margin and 4 setae on posterior margin.
Legs: metatarsus and tarsus not fused; arolium longer than claws, not divided.
Deutonymph: Pedipalps: trochanter 2.09, femur 3.71, patella 2.32, chela (with pedicel) 3.95, chela (without pedicel) 3.86 times longer than broad. Fixed finger with 9 trichobothria, movable finger with 6 trichobothria (Fig. 21) chobothria; et slightly distal to it; b region with 2 trichobothria; t region with 4 trichobothria. Chelal hand with externo-distal condyle enlarged and bifurcate.
Chelicera: galea long, slightly curved; hand with 5 setae, movable finger with 1 seta; fixed finger with 6 small teeth, movable finger with 5 small teeth; flagellum composed of 4 blades, all serrate.
Cephalothorax: carapace 0.98 times longer than broad; small epistome present; one pair of small eyes present; with 4 setae on anterior margin and 4 setae on posterior margin. Legs: metatarsus and tarsus not fused; arolium longer than claws, not divided.
Protonymph: Pedipalps: trochanter 1.73-1.89, femur 3.36-3.50, patella 2.17-2.23, chela (with pedicel) 3.74-4.13, chela (without pedicel) 3.66-4.06 times longer than broad. Fixed finger with 3 trichobothria, movable fin-ger with 1 trichobothrium (Fig. 22) ; eb, et, ist and t present. Chelal hand with externo-distal condyle enlarged and bifurcate.
Chelicera: galea long, nearly straight; hand with 4 setae, movable finger without seta; fixed finger with 4 small teeth, movable finger with 3 small teeth; flagellum composed of 4 blades, all serrate.
Cephalothorax: carapace 1.03 times longer than broad; very small epistome present; one pair of small eyes present; with 4 setae on anterior margin and 2 setae on posterior margin. Posterior maxillary lyrifissure absent.
Legs: metatarsus and tarsus not fused; arolium longer than claws, not divided. Remarks.-Pseudalbiorix reddelli is known from the southern Mexican states of Chiapas and Oaxaca (Fig. 2) , where it occurs in litter, under stones, in rotting logs and inside caves. The two type specimens from Grutas de Monteflor possess a slightly more slender chela than the other specimens which, apart from a single male specimen taken from a cave (Cueva de la Culebra, Oaxaca), were collected from epigean habitats. We can find no other substantial differences between any of the cave-dwelling specimens and their epigean counterparts and conclude that they all represent a single species.
At Palenque (Chiapas), P. reddelli occurs sympatrically with P. veracruzensis (Figs. 2,  3) , but it appears that they may be separated ecologically, as most records of P. reddelli appear to be from ground habitats (under stones, in litter, inside logs), whereas P. veracruzensis was found ''under bark'', presumably of a tree. (Fig. 27) , 0.25 (Fig. 23) , 0.2 mm (Fig. 26) , 0.1 mm (Figs. 24, 25 ). (Hoff 1945 and by the shape of the teeth of the fixed chelal finger which have an arcuate outline. It is most similar to P. reddelli but is slightly smaller [e.g., the chela (with pedicel) measurements taken are depicted in Fig. 8] .
Pseudalbiorix veracruzensis
Description. Abdomen: tergites not divided, medial sternites with very thin medial suture line; sclerites uniseriate. Tergal chaetotaxy: ( (WM 3067.03001), 2: 4: 7: 8: 9: 9: 9: 8: 9: 9: 5: 2; & (WM 3067.03003), 2: 3: 8: 8: 8: 9: 9: 9: 9: 7: 4: 2. Sternal chaetotaxy: ( (WM 3067.03001), 9: (1)6[6](1): (2)3(2): 8: 9: 9: 10: 11: 11: 7: 2; & (WM 3067.03003), 5: (1)2(1): (2)2(2): 10: 9: 10: 9: 11: 11: 4: 2. Setae of tergites and sternites IX-XI acuminate; with several tactile setae.
Genitalia of male with small dorsal apodeme, median genital sac not preserved in material examined; genitalia of female with large gonosac that is covered with scattered pores.
Legs: femur ϩ patella 2.30-2.43 ((), 2.48-2.66 (&) times longer than broad; subterminal tarsal setae trifurcate; arolium longer than claws, not divided.
Tritonymph: Pedipalps: trochanter 2.06, femur 3.57, patella 2.30, chela (with pedicel) 3.65, chela (without pedicel) 3.48 times longer than broad. Fixed finger with 15 trichobothria, movable finger with 8 trichobothria (Fig. 26) ; eb, esb, it and et regions each with 1 trichobothrium; ib region with 4 trichobothria; ist region with 3 trichobothria; est region with 4 trichobothria; et slightly distal to it; b region with 2 trichobothria; st region with 1 trichobothrium; t region with 5 trichobothria. Chelal hand with externo-distal condyle enlarged and bifurcate.
Chelicera: galea long, slightly curved; hand with 6 setae, movable finger with 1 seta; fixed and moveable fingers each with 5 small teeth; flagellum composed of 4 blades, all serrate.
Legs: metatarsus and tarsus not fused; arolium longer than claws, not divided. Remarks.-The type locality of Albiorix veracruzensis, ''La Buena Ventura,'' was a rubber plantation situated in the southern region of Veracruz-Llave, on the border of Oaxaca situated amongst tropical rainforest (Petrunkevitch 1909). Although we were unable to locate and examine the holotype of A. veracruzensis, the three paratypes confirm the identity of this species.
Pseudalbiorix veracruzensis is known from Belize, Guatemala and the southern Mexican states of Chiapas and Veracruz-Llave (Fig. 3) . The specimens from Belize were taken in Berlese samples in limestone forest and termite nests, the pair from Chiapas was collected from under bark and the female from Atoyac was taken from forest. All specimens are of a small size and possess the characteristically shaped teeth on the fixed chelal finger. As discussed under P. reddelli, at Palenque (Chiapas), P. reddelli occurs sympatrically (Figs. 2,  3 ) with P. veracruzensis but it appears that they may be separated ecologically. Etymology.-This species is named in honor of our co-author W.B. Muchmore, whose research into American pseudoscorpions has forged a new era in our understanding of these fascinating arachnids.
Pseudalbiorix muchmorei
Diagnosis.-Troglobitic species with pale coloration and elongate appendages; large size, 2.92-3.40 mm in length. Pedipalps very long, pedipalpal chela (without pedicel) 2.10-2.24 mm in length. Movable finger with 40-45 marginal teeth, distal ones conical with cusps well developed, the proximal ones much flattened.
Description.-Adult: Carapace and palps light brown, other parts pale. Setae long, straight and acicular.
Pedipalp (Fig. 30 ): very long: femur and patella medially granulated, trochanter with small granules, other surfaces smooth; trochanter 2.06-2.54, femur 3.32-5.31, patella 2.33-3.23, chela (without pedicel) 4.00-4.56, hand 1.92-2.14 times longer than deep, movable finger 1.38-1.44 times longer than hand. Fixed chelal finger with 20 trichobothria, movable chelal finger with 10 trichobothria (Fig. 28) : eb, esb and isb in straight row at base of finger; eb, esb, isb, it and et regions each with 1 trichobothrium; ib region with 4 trichobothria; ist region with 5 trichobothria; (Figs. 28, 30) , 0.05 mm (Fig. 32) .
est region with 6 trichobothria; et opposite it; b region with 2 trichobothria; sb and st regions each with 1 trichobothrium; t region with 6 trichobothria. Venom apparatus present in both chelal fingers, venom duct terminating in nodus ramosus near est region in fixed finger and near basal section of t region in movable finger. Chelal hand with externo-distal condyle enlarged and slightly bifurcate (Fig.  31) . Chelal teeth evenly spaced: fixed finger ( Fig. 29) with 54-55 large, long, acutely conical teeth; movable finger with 40-45 teeth, more conical distally and more rounded basally.
Chelicera: with 7 setae on hand; movable finger with 1 subdistal seta; galea very slender and elongate; fixed finger with 5-6 small teeth; movable finger with 5-6 teeth; flagellum of 4 blades, each with several serrations; lamina exterior absent.
Cephalothorax: carapace longer than broad; lateral margins evenly convex; surface reticulated; with 2 small bulging eyes; with small epistome; with ca. 32 setae, including 4 setae on anterior margin and 4 on posterior margin; without furrows. Pedipalpal coxa with 2 apical setae, apex somewhat pointed.
Abdomen Genitalia of male with small dorsal apodeme, median genital sac not visible in material examined; genitalia of female with large gonosac which is covered with scattered pores.
Legs: leg I with femur 2.13-4.57 times as long as patella; femur ϩ patella 2.40-2.76 times longer than broad; tibia 4.71-5.67 times longer than deep; subterminal tarsal setae trifurcate on legs I and II, and bifid on legs III and IV; metatarsus IV with single subproximal tactile seta; arolium longer than claws, not divided but slightly indented at middle and with distal ventral margins fringed.
Dimensions ( Variation.-The holotype possesses a teratological flagellum on the left chelicera, which bears five subequal serrate blades.
Remarks.-Pseudalbiorix muchmorei is very similar to P. armasi, both found in western Cuba, but differs by its clear troglomorphic characteristics. Although not presenting anophthalmy, P. muchmorei shows other troglomorphic characters such as pale coloration, large body size and elongated appendages, particularly the pedipalps with very long fingers and more marginal teeth in the movable finger (40-45 in P. muchmorei and 26-28 in P. armasi).
The specimens were collected under stones in the twilight and dark zones of caves located within the Sierra de los Ó rganos, Pinar del Río Province, western Cuba (Fig. 3) . Pseudalbiorix muchmorei is the third troglobitic pseudoscorpion species to be reported from Cuba, the others are Antillobisium mitchelli Dumitresco & Orghidan and A. vachoni Dumitresco & Orghidan (Dumitresco & Orghidan 1977 (Fig. 35) , 0.5 mm (Figs. 31, 36) , 0.05 mm (Fig. 37) .
ipalps with chela (without pedicel) 1.14-1.68 mm long. Movable finger of pedipalpal chela with 26-28 short marginal teeth, distal ones rounded without cusps, proximal ones much flattened.
Description.-Adult: Carapace and palps dark brown, other parts much lighter. Setae long, straight and acicular.
Pedipalp (Fig. 36) : femur medially granulated, trochanter and patella with small granules, other surfaces smooth; trochanter 1.84-2.32, femur 3.43-4.45, patella 2.50 -2.97, chela (without pedicel) 3.47-4.20, hand 1.56-2.00 times longer than deep, movable finger 1.24-1.44 times longer than hand. Fixed chelal finger with 20 trichobothria, movable chelal finger with 10 trichobothria (Fig. 33) : eb, esb and isb in straight row at base of finger; eb, esb, isb, it and et regions each with 1 trichobothrium; ib region with 4 trichobothria; ist region with 5 trichobothria; est region with 6 trichobothria; et slightly distal to it; b region with 2 trichobothria; sb and st regions each with 1 trichobothrium; t region with 6 trichobothria. Venom apparatus present in both chelal fingers, venom duct terminating in nodus ramosus near est region in fixed finger and near basal section of t region in movable finger. Chelal hand with externo-distal condyle enlarged and slightly bifurcate. Chelal teeth evenly spaced: fixed finger (Fig. 34 ) with 46-47 large, long, acutely conical teeth; movable finger with 26-28 teeth, rounded distally and more flattened basally.
Chelicera: with 7 setae on hand; movable finger with 1 subdistal seta; galea very slender and elongate; fingers with 4-8 small teeth; flagellum of 4 blades, each with several serrations; lamina exterior absent.
Cephalothorax: carapace longer than broad; lateral margins evenly convex; surface reticulated; with 2 small bulging eyes; with small epistome; with ca. 29 setae, including 4 setae on anterior margin and 4 on posterior margin; without furrows. Pedipalpal coxa with 2 apical setae, apex somewhat pointed.
Abdomen: tergites not divided, anterior tergites finely reticulated, others smooth; sternites III-VIII with very thin medial suture line; sclerites uniseriate. Tergal chaetotaxy: holotype (, 2: 2: 6: 6: 9: 9-10: 9-10: 9-10: 12: 8-9: 8-9: 2; paratype &: 2: 4: 5: 5: 6: 8: 8: 8: 8:? :? : 2. Sternal chaetotaxy: holotype (, 10: (1)8[3ϩ3] (1): (2)8(2) Genitalia of male with small dorsal apodeme, median genital sac not visible in material examined; genitalia of female with large gonosac which is covered with scattered pores.
Legs: leg I with femur 2.0-2.25 times longer than patella; femurϩpatella 1.58-2.60 times longer than broad; tibia 3.60-4.60 times longer than deep; subterminal tarsal setae trifurcate on legs I and II, and bifid on legs III and IV; metatarsus IV with single subproximal tactile seta; arolium longer than claws (Fig.  37) , not divided but slightly indented at middle and with distal ventral margins fringed.
Tritonymph: Pedipalps: trochanter 2.02, femur 3.37, patella 2.56, chela (with pedicel) 3.87, chela (without pedicel) 3.72 times longer than broad. Fixed finger with 14 trichobothria, movable finger with 8 trichobothria (Fig. 35) ; eb, esb, it and et regions each with 1 trichobothrium; ib region with 3 trichobothria; ist region with 3 trichobothria; est region with 4 trichobothria; et adjacent to it; b region with 2 trichobothria; st region with 1 trichobothrium; t region with 5 trichobothria. Chelal hand with externo-distal condyle enlarged and bifurcate.
Chelicera: galea long, slightly curved; hand with 6 setae, movable finger with 1 seta; fixed finger with 3 small teeth and moveable finger with 5 small teeth; flagellum composed of 4 blades, all serrate. Cephalothorax: carapace: very small epistome present; one pair of small eyes present; with 4 setae on anterior margin and 2 setae on posterior margin.
Dimensions ( Remarks.-This species is known from Sierra de los Ó rganos and Sierra del Rosario, Pinar del Río Province, Cuba (Fig. 2) , where it has been collected from under stones in evergreen forests.
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